**KEY ELEMENTS**

1. Improve visual and pedestrian links to Fawkner Memorial Park.
2. Potential for community art project within main entry space.
3. Consider water-sensitive urban design solutions within drainage corridor.
4. Potential shelter and natural play elements to complement dog-off-leash area.
5. Tree plantings and understorey vegetation reflecting original creek condition and encouraging native birds.
6. Opportunities for community managed food tree plantings.
7. Consider sustainable lighting solutions along key access paths.
8. Potential dog-off-leash area with bin, signage and appropriate vegetation.
9. Proposed ‘spine’ path to encourage increased local use.
10. Consider traffic calming measures at road crossing to improve access and connection and safety.
11. Consider linear play and exercise stations for children and adults that complement the walking school bus.
12. Potential shelter site and natural play (or exercise area) to reinforce connection to southern park spaces.
13. Investigate options for improving link between parks.
14. Encourage streetscape treatments to reinforce north-south linear park connection.
15. New local significant play space with BBQ, natural play elements and adjacent shelter.
16. Improve Parkour equipment area with seats and shade.
17. Soften industrial edge with new plantings.
18. Consider additional street tree planting to improve pedestrian amenity.
19. Potential meeting place, stage and natural play site utilising existing vegetation & paving.
20. Improve visual and pedestrian links to Hosken Reserve.